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Hon. T. E. Powell, 
At the Openlo;; Meetln(;' of"l.he 
Carupal;;-n a, Han1ilton, 
Sept. 1', 1881'. 
F'tLLOW CITIZENS--lt is a matter of per 
50n al gratification that 1 am permitted to 
make my openjng speech in this campaig• in 
this county of magnificent democratic majori• 
ties. It is a source of still gTeat .er plea.sure 
that the invitati0n which inaugurated thi~ 
me<,ting, wa s pre ented in behalf of th_e loyal 
democracy of Butler county by their brilliant 
and able leader, James E. Campbell. The 
piomises of a generous, enthusiastic reception 
have been more than realized. The spirit 
anu de1erminntion mm,if~ted by this vast 
audien ce, which includes many of our lee.d-
ing men from all sections of the state, clearly 
indicates that our party intends to do as well 
by me as it did four years ago for George 
Hoadly , when in this city it tarted him upon 
a campaign whi ch resuJ.ted in making him 
Governor of Ohio by mote than t welve thou-
~and majority. 
AT THE V~RV THRESHOLD OF THTS CON TEST, 
I desire to call your • attention to the 
fact that in his speech of acc ept a nce at "fo-
ledo, Governor Forak...- asked for my judg• 
ment as to some matters of his official con-
1ct, and also served notice that he had more 
questions of a similar character to follow. 
l am ready to answer them all to-night, and 
give my judgment of hi:-. entire administra-
tion, so far as the limits of a $ingle speei.:h 
will permit. 
In the first place, ffl:e Governo/of Ohio 
should set an example in his own condu ct of 
loyalty to es1ablished order and good govern• 
ment. \V henever, in public place or speech, 
he refers to the President of the United States, 
it :,hould be ,.,.·ith at lcnst a decent respect 
fur the Chief Magistrate of Mer sixty mil• 
lions of people, and the highe-1 electi ve office 
on earth. The pre:-.ident reprc!o;Cnt:, the dig-
nity of our republic before the other nations 
of the world. His reputation should be as 
sacred to ev ery fair minded citizen 
as his own . In defiance of this sentiment, 
Governor Foraker, in a )a.rge .:onveotion, not 
only claimed that l're,ident Cleveland was 
Jacking in ..aurage of every kind, but made 
the express charge of cowardice ngainst him 
by comparing him tO a "whipped \pa.niel.,, 
Such llniversal censure came at once from 
private citiz.cn and puhlic press that even the 
Governor ha~tenod to join the majonit, and 
po.~~ judgment of condemnation on his own 
conduct. With the swif1ne-< of the telegraph 
he sends an invitation to th!! Pre sident he had 
in ulted to hasten to Ohio, so we could all 
H unite in doing honor to his distinguisb~d 
pre sence." The last I heard, President 
Cleveland had not yet reached the executive 
re&idence.,at Columbus. 
Again there are in Ohio at least four htffl• 
dre<l tbousantl de"'Oocratic voters. They have 
done as much to advance the credit, standing 
and reputation of our State as was ever done 
by the same number of people. In all things 
which constitute good citizenship, they have 
no superiors. They have a right to expect 
at the hands of their highest official, decent 
language and fair treatment. Yet in tho 
same Stnte convention we find Governor 
F oraker publicly proclaiming to the world, 
that when he was inaugurated, our party had 
not left enough cash in the treas ury to clean 
up the "di"rty democratic tobacco spit in the 
State Hou se." It will not be necessary for 
me-to tnke exception to the fact of 11 Governor 
oi four millions of people, e ntering the field 
and appropriating the language of ward 
politics. His own party has already done the 
work of censure. lii s State Executive Com• 
mittee is now cirCulating a .second 
edition of that speech. Unlike the to.riff 
it has been both rn,iud and reformed. 
All such elegant language and choice ex• 
pre ssions as "dirty Democrats,, have be en " 
carefully eliminated. 
But, in matters of substance, the speech 
requires another and m ore ra d ica l revision 
in order to conform to the facts. In-
stead of there being no cash on hand 
to pay janitors when his term of office began, 
there was in the treasury on the day of his 
inauguration the sum of $111,222.60. In 
making such statemen ts, Governor Foraker 
must have intended to impress upon the peo-
ple c,/ Ohio either one or the other of two 
facts. That there was no money in the treas• 
u.ry, or th at his administration was so ex • 
travagant, it required an immense sum to 
pe■orm a very s light service. As to which 
he intended, I leave to him to explain. One 
year ago the campaig n was opened in Ohio 
on the part o f the Republican party, by the 
governor him self in a carefully prepared 
speech at Co lumbu s. On the unsupporte d 
te s tirliony of a few persons who were at the 
time both lunatics and convicts, he arraigned 
the entire Democratic party. He charged us 
with crimes again~t the Hvi'ng and acts of in-
h'umanity against the dead. He claimed that 
one of ,our industries in the management of 
Mle pcnitentia,cy was the manufacture of canes 
composed of alternate layer> of the tanned 
skins of Irishmen and negroes. He, there, 
fore appealed to both races to rally to the 
support of his party in order that proper pro-
tection could be given to their dead. The 
investigation which followed established the 
fact that thi s charge wa., a matter of pure 
fiction. As a dramatic performance, this 
speech was brought out at the Metropolitan 
opera house in Columbus. Like the dramas 
of most amateurs it failed on its first night. 
It never had a second delivery. The only 
1ubstantial result was that the county in 
which the speech was made, and where 
the tn1th was known, gave an 
increased Democratic majority of from 
twelve to 6fteon hundred. 
For twelve mon s the Republican press 
have been explaining and apologizing for that . 
speech, yet. the Governor has started in this 
campaign on 
THlt SAMF. PLANF. AND t.lNE. 
On the first day of the Republican con-
vention, in a reception speech in the streets of 
Toledo, he called the entire Democratic party 
in Ohio the "rebel brigade,,, and declared 
hls lines were formini: so he could sweep over 
u without oeremony aDd without mercy, 
On the next day, in open convention, ho 
tloocd hi• spe ech of acceptance by declaring 
we wert men filled with u Confederate ideas" 
and that ltc was about to drive us "as leaves 
befo, , the whirlwind into an ocean of defeat 
and contempt." The language is beautiful 
but lhe idea is ~errible. We are not only to 
be destroyed, but we arc to be denied the 
rii:ht of Christian burial. We are all to find 
a common grave beneath the wild waves of 
the sea. This time it is not comedy but high 
tragedy . He is to play the role of Moses and 
enact another Red Sea disaster . Such mar-
vel ous performances have not been under• 
taken by a single person since the day of Don 
Quixote. It is altogether proba b le that th.is 
latter-day imitator of that Spanish Knight 
will in November, meet with the same dis• 
aster which overtook his illu~trious ~ ut un-
fortunate prototype. 
VlOLATJNG CIVIL SEJlVI CE. 
Again, Ii accepted the nomination up on a 
platform declaring for Civil Service Reform. 
After pledging himself to this measure, his 
first act was to select an executive committee 
of which the present Commissioner of Rail • 
roads and Telegraphs wa s made chairman ; 
the State Libr-arian, the Secretary; and side 
by sid e with these, upon the same committee, 
, he placed the Clerk . of the ~upreme Court 
a.nd his own private Secretary . These four 
officials are now receiving from the -State of 
Ohio, salarids aggregating at least twelve 
thou"sand dollars annually; yet, instead of at-
tending to the duties of their re•pecti ve offi. 
ces, they are giving their time to advancing 
the fortunes of a single candidate who repre• 
seut s the interests of less than half the voters 
in the State. 
It is possible the Governor may claim that 
for Chairman, it was necessary for him to 
have a-man who could combine railroad ex-
perience with political ability, so that he 
might know exactly when the time and place 
had been reached, to thoroughly wreck 
John Sherman's Presidential train. 
He may also claim that the Secretary is to · 
remain at his post in the State Library, 
gathering information for a suitable obituary 
upon Sherman's political death, and that the 
work of promoting the combination of Blaine 
and Foraker, is to be truted to his Private 
Secretary also, Whatever may have been 
the object, whether to advance his own for-
tune or obstruct Sherman's, the work shows 
that a promise and its perfo,ma.nce never 
before traveled so fast and so far in opposite 
dir ections, except perhaps, in the case of the 
single candidate, who deprived the people of 
the lareest city in Ohio, of the rii:ht to home 
rule in their own affairs, and now asks the 
same peopl~ to support him upon the ground, 
he is in fav or of home rule jn Ireland. Home 
rule is to be hoped and prayed for in Dub-
lin, it is eoually desirable in Cincinnati. 
FORAKER.'S SILENCE. 
Again, it is a well established fact that 
while the present Legislature were engaged 
in making its record as the m ost extrava-
gant which ever assembled 1n Ohio; whtle 
appropriations were being madf" which ex-
ceeded three millions of dollars at each ses-
sion , and which amounts were hundreds of 
th ousan ds of dollars in ex cess of all the rev• 
enues of tbe State; while honest Republi-
cans, both in the Legislature and without, 
were uttering words of protest and warning, 
and asking that the work of reckless extrava-
gance might b~. stopped, Governor Foraker 
not only remained silent at the time, but now 
coniesses it is as economical an administration 
as he or his party can furnish. Ag:un we 
know that the Governor by his silence, if 
not by his express advice, consented that 
members of his party in the Senate, 
although in the minority should assume to be 
majority, by declaring 17 to be a majority of 
87. He consented they should overtltrow, by 
revolutionary measurt!s, several expre ss 
provisions of the constitution, which they had 
all alike sworn to su pp ort, and in violation of 
organic law, assume tO legislate for the third 
state in the union. 
This administration has supplemented such 
work by attempts to increase the burdens of 
t'lxation upon land owners and farraers; it 
has advi sed raids on private business and 
other classes of citizens; it has suggested the 
taxation of state borids, which were made 
non-taxable when issued; it has- even recom• 
mended the abolishment of a lar ge number 
of elective offices, and the liJJing of the same 
plac es by appointment, on the ground that 
the people could not be trusted to honestly 
fill them. These facts are now aJJ matters of 
record, but I understand that such matters, as 
obedience to the constitution. the executiOn 
of law, the application of economy to our ow n 
disordered affairs, or saving the credit of the 
stat e, have no interest for the pre~ent gov-
ernor. He cares for no such things. His 
time i entirely occup ied with the 
REBEL FLAGS. 
In order to relieve his mind, I propose to MY 
a few word s about them. 
The whole situation can be covered in a 
moment. There is no one in the north who 
is trying to give them up. No one in the 
south is trying to get them back. Major 
General Drum, who is a republican and the 
Adjutant General of the United States, upon 
his own motion, and in imitation of the ex-
ample set by Olarles Sumner, many y6ars 
ago, thought it would be a proper thing to 
re stor e these old flags. to the men from whOm 
they had been taken, the :"'me as they have, 
in several instances, restored flags aa.ptured 
from us. The President immediat~ly after• 
ward rescinded the order, which he had 
thus been hastily led to make . That order of 
recision had the endorsement of our party 
at Cleveland, and now has the approval of 
your candidate . As Governor Foraker is the 
only man in Ohio now exercised upon the sub-
ject, he oughl certainly to be willing to trust 
himself. He has declared time and time 
again, both in political meetings and at social 
reunions; he has sent it by telegraph; pub-
lished it in public press and imprinted it 
upon colored badges, that
0
" no rebel flai:s 
shall be su rrendered while I am governor," 
by a,1y authority on the earth. His term of 
office does not expire until January next . 
There are yet four month s of absolute safety. 
But he may claim his anxiety arises from 
the fact it is now certain he is going out and 
I am going in. If so, I assure him the Bags 
will be as .safe under me as under him. In 
an y event we can now safely and quietly con-
sider our own affairs. 
' 
S_UPPLEMENT. 
WHAT TH"& PEOPLE OY OHlO NOW MO~,- .K.E-
QlJillE, 
I s a governor wno will give more,,attehtion to 
their own affairs, than to it,naginary troub l<1 
in Georgia; who, instead of traveling to and 
fro on the earth, preachlng a crusade of hate 
and animosity against the so uth, will give at-
tention to the affairs of his own office, esta b-
lish and keep business hours, demand and en• 
force such econoMy ~in the .several branches of 
government that our expense s and appropria-
tions shall at least be kept within our reven• 
ues instead of exceeding them from a half t• 
a million dollars annually . It might be well 
at this time for tl;le governor and !\is personal 
followers to listen to the advice of the greatest 
leade rs of his own party : 
T1 Garfield, when he said: u The man who 
attempts to get up a political exci1ement on 
~he old sec tional is ue will fi•d him self with-
out a party and without support." 
Or to the words of Grant, when dying upon 
Mount McC,regor: "I have witne ssed since 
my sickn ess , just what I have wished to see 
ever since the war, harm ony and good feeling 
between the section s." 
Or to the itill mor e recent utterance from 
Conkling, when a fe.v days ago he wrote to 
the officers of a reuni on · of soldiers of both 
armies, which is to take place in a few days, 
at Evans,:il!e, Ind.: ~ 
"My earnest sympathy and hope go to, 
and go with every movement and idea hav-
ing for its real purpose to weld together all 
sec ti ons and classes, and to make our country 
thr oughout all its borders united, prosperous 
an d great. Could wish or act of mine de~ 
cide, every community .and neigh borhqod in 
all the land shall be crowned with the fulness 
of peace and progress, as much at the ·south 
as at tl-ie east, the west or the north." 
Jf the advice of such men as these is fol-
lowed, or the wishes and interest of the in• 
telligent and fair-minded men of Ohio is re· 
gardcd, we will have Jess about the war con-
tests of the pa!-t, and more about the peace-
ful problems of the prese nt and future. This 
he say s, "by men who are appointed, instead 
of being elected to repre sent some particubr 
district o-r locality, in which cas e ... experience 
has shown, they are too apt to act as though 
their highest duty was to secu re the lowest 
possible valuation for their respectiYe con • 
stitucnts." That it was the express purpose 
of the Govern or to in creas e the valuation of 
all the lands of the state cannot be success-
fully denied. The bills to carry out the 
proposition have not been voted upon by 't he 
Legislature. It may be the · Governor is 
waiting a more convenient season to carry out 
his favorire m eas ure. A vote for him now 
will be regarded as an endorsement of th.is 
measure. Every farmer and land owner who 
supports him will be giving his implied con• 
sent to have an increased burden of taxes 
placed upon his farms and lands. 
EXTRAVAGANT ADMINISTRATION. 
Another reason the people of Ohio can not 
affClrd to endorse the present State adminis-
tration is because it h;is been the most ex• 
travagant we have ever had iil Ohio. l'hC 
appropriations made from the general revenue 
fund by the legislature at its first session 
to cover ihe first year of the Foraker ad.min• 
istro.tion aggrega ted the enormous and start• 
ling sum of $3,079,852.89, while the total 
revenues for the same period amounted to 
$2,7.35,738.90, making an ex cess of appropri-
ation o\-·er all revenues of the sum of $324,• 
118.99. While the appropriations were be· 
ing made which caused this immense de• 
ficiency many Republtca ns beca me alarmed 
and demanded that such reckless extra vag . 
an ce be at onc e stopped, and among them che 
Hon. Seth Brown, of \Varren county, Chair• 
man of the House committee' on Finnnce, 
made the following declaration upon the 
floor of the House of Representatives : 
"I ha,,e a word to say, nnd I say it in the 
way of warning to the Republi can members 
on this floor. At the present rate it will b e 
said, .1.nd said truthfully of this Leg!slature , 
that it was not only more extravagant than 
it.s Democratic predecesso r, but the most 
recklessJ.y extravagant legislative body thM 
ever as:-.emblcd in Ohio." 
It will be interesting to have this state· 
settled, however, by the answers the voters ment compared with the resolution of the 
sh all make to questions which are in issue in 
contest can not be determined by such ques-
ti ons as the candidates for Governor may 
make or answ er for each other. It will be 
Toledo Convent.ion, when they say "we 
the campaign. I wish, therefore, to put this heartily- indorsc the administration of 
QUESTION TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO : • Governor Foraker as wise, prudent, firm and 
Can you in justice to yourselves afford to eeonomical.,, It would also be we11 for the 
endorse the present State administratio n? Governor to tell the people of Ohio, whi ch 
There are in Ohio in round numbers, they are to believe. A stat ement made up on 
300,000 farmers and at lea st 6oo,OOO sepa• the floor of the House, when the extravag-
rate dwellings . They arc owned by an in tel• ant work was going on, by a leading member 
ligent, industriou.~ and sober-minded people. of his own party, and which was not ex-
Their energy and enterprise have consti· cepted to at the time by any other 
tuted the solid foundation upon which has Republican, or an endor semen t by a party 
been built the wealth and prosperity of our convention on the eve of an election for the 
State. The owners of these farms and purpose of securing votes. 
homes have always borne their full sha re of But the words of warning made at the 
the taxatio n necessary to defray the ex- first session were not sufficient to end the ex• 
penses of our government. If there has been travagance then or afterwards; and at the 
any inequality in taxation, they have paid second session appropriations aggregatingthe 
more than their share. Y ,et to provide for enormous sum of $3,093,454.73 were made 
thf" necessities of extrava gant and excessive from th e general revenue fund while the total 
appropria.tions, it was the purpose of this estimated revenu e for the year will be only 
administration to make these land-owners $2,776,820, making a fur ther deficiency of 
bear these additi onal burdens. On the 6th $316,634. These enormous and startling ap• 
of April, 1886, Covernor Foraker sent a propriations hav e not been and can not he sue• 
special message to the General Assembly, in cessfully defended. It is true, Governor For• 
which will be found the following recom• aker in his Toledo speech, attempts to give 
men dation: H It is obvious that so long as some answeTS, but th ey are neither excuses or 
the present va luat ion of real estat e stands, d efen ies. One of his propositions is that his 
great injuscice will be done to all whose administration II.as paid off $875,000 of the 
prope,ty is approximately correctly valued, public funded debt of the State. While this 
and the St ate will continue unable to meet is true, he increased the funded debt by bor• 
the public demands without embarrasmcnt. rowini: $500,000, so that in fact the public 
It is recommended therefore, that a revalua• funded indebtedness of the State has been de-
lion be had at one, instead of waiting for the creased only $375,000since his administration 
next decennial ,aluation in 1890." This • began. While under Hoadly's administra• 
special message next contained a recommen• tion there was paid upon the bonded indebt• 
dation that a permanent State Board of edness the sum of $802,285,81 and not a dol-
Equaliz.ation be constituted, consisting of lar was borrowed ; a clear showing in favor 
but eight members, who shall be appointed of a Dem ocratic administration, upon that ac• 
nnd not elected . Within three days there- count, of $427,286. Hi s second answer in 
after, Mr. Brown, Chairman of the House substance is that even if the expenses of the 
Jt""inance Committee, introduced in that body State were la.ge since he has been in office, 
tw o bills which are generally ·reported to the expenses of runn ing Hoadly's adminis• 
have been prepared in the Governor's office . ti on were large also. 
,House Bills Nos. 517 and 518 . The object He fails to mention the fact that, dunng 
of which was to engross up on the Statutes Governor Hoadly 's term of office, the General 
of the State these recommendations contained Assembly were called upon to make an un-
in the special message. House Bill 518 was usual number of extraordinary appropriations 
intended to secu« ~he immediate re-valua- by reason of floods , riots, the building of the 
lion of every farm and parcel of real new asylum for the insane at Toledo, the addi· 
property in Ohio. That it was in• ti ons to the Athens asylum, the establishment 
tended to secure an increased valuation, is of the new Interme diat e Penitentiary, etc. 
clearly evident from the follo wing language These extraordinary appropriations amounted 
in the message. "This indi cates that our the first year to f,642,578 .14 and u,e second 
wants and our ability to meet them are trav• ye..- to $682,682.16. Hut if we leave out of 
eling in opposite directio~s and that unless the account all buildings and improvements 
tlu lax rate or tlu valuation of prOp~rty is r.'n- of every kind, and the very large amounts ex-
crtaJed the casual deficiencies will continue pended in that way, and consider only the 
and grow larger without power to provide for appropriations made. for riot s, floods and 
them because of the extreme limitation allowed storms, we have the following amouuts ex• 
by the Constitution having been reached pended for such purposes alone: 
under the bill referred to, providing for the Relief of flood sufferers .. ... $100,000.00 
issue and sale of the bonds of the State to Expense of Cincinnati riot. . . . 58,578.14 
Repairini damage to canals caused 
the amount of $750,000 to meet the emcr• 
genc.y now upon us. Tiu rate of' taxation 
should not 6, incr, au d, al' least not until other 
measures that see m more just have been 
tried." The conclusion is irresistib le, that it 
is proposed to increase ,the valuation. 
.But I understand in the face of all this, 
that the friends of Governor Foraker now 
cJaim that it was his purpose to decrease in 4 
stead of incrtJ\sing the valuati ~n upon prop• 
erty. Will it be claimed that the Chief Ex-
ecutive officer in Ohio, when his adm.inistra• 
tion is forced to meet large defici~ncies, pro-
posed to meet it by reducing the valuation 
and keeping the rate of taxation the same? 
Again, in the same message, it is said, "that 
the valuation of real estate rarely exceeds 76 
per cent. and ranges downward from that 
point as low as 25 per cent. of its true value.;, 
He cert:unly would not have asked for a 
sp ecial valuation by a special message, unless 
he desired to change existing valuation at 
least twenty per cent. on an average. 
If the object had been to reduce the rate of 
valuation and the work had been so done, we 
should have real estate ·ranging downward 
from 60 per cent. to almost no valuation at all, 
and all this being done under the theory of 
increa!ling the revenue. · 
WHAT FACTS PROVE 
, T'1ic facts conclusi =ly prove that t,he objeet 
of Governor Foraker was to incre.tse the 
value of bnds by haviui: them assessed , as the 
bill itself provides in section 2792, at their true 
value in money, wh£cl,, shall 6e ascertained #y 
refermu 11 tlu m•rket val ue or u.si,al se/linr 
jn'te ,J .rimilor real estate in tlu vicinity 
l"",e,f at the hi,u llu same sluill 6e apprai's ~d 
f•r taxah'n<," and this can be best <ione, u 
by flood of1884 ....... 125,000.00 
The Hocking Valley disturbance, 14,531.13 
To reimburse teachers for losses 
by lire at Imbecile asylum. . . 13,HI.OO 
To repair damages by cyclone at 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home . . . 
Repairing damaies to canals 
caused by floods ( appropria• 
llOnS of }886 , 
7,346.00 
169,523.32 
Total .......... $488,419.66 
Governor Foraker wiJJ not say that a single 
dollar of this amonnt ought not to have been 
appropriated o r that he now objects to a 
single dollar of it being applied as it was. 
The total appropriations for all purposes made 
durin~ the two years of HoadJy 1s administra-
tion after deducting the above items amounts to 
the sum of $5,934,439, while those made by 
Governor Foraker 1s administration amount to 
the sum of$6,J73,806. Which shows that this 
present Republican administration will cost 
tlle people of Ohio the sum of$138,867 more 
than preceding Democratic administrations. 
Besides, there was over a half million of dol-
lars invested in permanent buildings and 
improvements fo~ the benefit of the people 
of the state. 
STATlt INSTITUTIONS, 
Another proposition is that he claims to 
have made a better showing in some of the 
state in stitutions than Governor Hoadly did, 
and he especially refers to the Ohio Peniten· 
tiary. At the commencement of Governor 
Hoadly's term of office his administr:3-tion was 
compelled to make an entire change in the 
management of the penitentiary by the law 
which was passed by the General Assembly, 
;1bolishing the .. contract system," and requir-
ing all contract to be made for the pmcluct of 
labor instead of the labor itself. This law 
was passed by the dema nds of hoth parties, 
and ""'bile Governor Hoadly was in office it 
was faithfully executed. 
Large numbers of the convicts were com-
pelled to remain id)e until such· contracts as 
were required by the Jaw could l,e made. 
There were also large and expensi vc im-
provements made at the- penitentiary of vari-
ous kind s, and also considerable sums of 
money expended in the purchase of ma· 
chinery in order to employ convicts in 
manufa cturi ng supplies for the state. 
CONT~CT LA &OR . 
Under the present ad.mini1tration this ]aw, 
which was passed at the demand s of 
and in . th e interest of the lab oring 
men of Ohio, is disregarded, and con• 
vict labor is now bein g contracted 
for almost substantially as before th e pa ssa i:e 
of the law, and prison labor is again in d i • 
rect competition with the laboring men of 
the State. Again the further ct confronts 
us that the Treasury is now so drained tha t 
eVf"n by all possible anticipation of taxe s, 
the State will be unable to meet its obliga. 
tion s and the result will be another increase · 
of the permanent bonded indebtedness by 
several hundred thou sand dollars. It se~ms 
that the prophecy made by Mr. Brown upon 
the floor of the House of Representatives ha s 
been completely fulfilled and that the pre s· 
ent Republican administration bas not only 
been more extravagant than its predecessors, 
but the most recklessly extravagant admin-
istr ation the State of Ohio has ever known. 
TARIFF REFORM. 
The resolution adopted by the Republican 
convention upon the tariff is not only a re-
markable one, but it is at war even with the 
hi story of their own party upon that subject, 
They have never before declared in favor of 
protective taxation without any limitation 
whatever, and without it bearinf any rela-
tion to the revenue required by the govern-
ment. In ali their National conventions 
from 1860 to 1884, they in substa nce only 
demand ed .such protection as might be af-
forded by a tariff which raised sufficient 
revenue to meet all the expen ses and neces-
sities of the government. At their last gen• 
eral conventions they were compelled to ad• 
mit that the present tariff was not only un. 
just but uneqaal in its operations and that 
therefore " the RepubHcan party pledges 
itselfto correct the inequalitjes of the tariff 
and to reduce the surplus." 
This was also the position taken by th• 
last Republican National administratiftn, and 
is well expressed in the report of Secretary 
Folger of the Treasury, in which he says : 
" All agree that a revision of the tariff is 
nece ssary. The action of Congress in creat• 
ing a commission for that purpose renders 
discussion on that point unnecessary." 
The inequality and injusti ce of the system 
were still more clearly recognized by Prcsi• 
dent Arthur in his annual message of Decem• 
ber 1882, when he says that "the present tariff 
system iS, in many Tespects, unjus t. It makes 
unequal destribution both of tho burdens 
and benefits. This fact was practically 
recognized by a majority of each house of 
Congress in the act creating the Tariff Com• 
mission.,, If a general revi sion of the tariff 
;hall be found to be impracticable at this 
session I express the hope that at least 
some of the more conspicuous in equalities of 
the present law may be corrected before your 
final adjournment." The same position has 
been taken and the same views expressed by 
many of the leaders of the Republican party 
throughout the country. 
The recent Republi can convention of this 
State, however, not only favors the 
CONTINU ATI ON OF TH ESE WAR TAXES 
in time of peace, with all their injustice and 
inequalities, but the only change demanded 
calls for an increase of taxation and its corres-
ponding burdens. Such a position can only 
be accounted for upon the supposition that 
their ca.ndidate for Governor must have been 
the author of the resolution. He believes 
that taxation is a sure road to wealth and that 
the higher you make the tariff the greater 
will be the prosperity of the people. He al-
so believes that the system is an unmixed 
blessing, that it has no burdens whai&ver. 
That it increases the price of everything you 
have to sell and cheapens the price of every-
thing you are compelled to buy . His views 
upon the subject will be found in an article 
written by him and published in The Forum 
of last month. In this paper entitled "The 
Return of the Republic•~ Party," he gives 
us some remarkable ,tatements; one is that 
" the old•time slock argument of the free 
trader that tariff duties are a tax on tlu con• 
sumrr has 6un so compl,tdy ,xplod,d by prac• 
tical results that it is no longer heard of, ex-
cept only from those who ebstioately refuse 
to see the conclusive demonstration s to the 
contrary that abound ·on every hand. 11 
Who does pay them he does not inform us . 
He would confer a gn~at blessinl( upon the 
voters of this State if , during this canvass, 
,he will undertake to explain how the taxes 
upon the articles they consume arc paid by 
some one else. 
Again be says that by virtue of the blesainga 
of tbe t&r1ff"' duUes. the farmer ftnds "that 
practically, everything be produces, from a. 
dozen eggs to the fl.nest horse on bis farm, 
brings him a price, when be selle it, from tlft.y 
to two hundred per cent. higher than be ever 
dreamed ot tn Free Trade times, while, sub-
atantl&Jly every domestic artlcle he buys 1s 
from fl.fey to t.wo hundred per cenL cheaper, 
and at the same time from lift)" to n ve bun-
dred per cent. better In quality." lt I• bard 
:for the ordinary man to understand bow taxing 
an article Improves Its quality. IL Is stlll 
¼'anler to see bow . It Is possible to buy an 
article two hundred per cent. cheaper than the 
original cost., unl""8 the seller gives It to you 
for nothing, and also the original prh1e lo ad-
dition, as a bonus for taking it. It this can be 
done to•day, the best bu11ness for ae v man 1.0 
go Into ts tho purchaslnc of •ucb &rtl~les as be 
ca.n get at two hundred per cent.. chea.per than 
they orl&lnally cost hJm . 
It 1a not neceasary for me to wtshmy 
SNKXY HA..D WIU'l'TEN A. BOOK. 
He baa already done It, or at Jeut pa.rt of a 
book, and I commend it to every Democrat as 
one ot the best campatin docum eol.6 we can 
circulate. Upon Teadtn& It any intellla:ent mau 
can see that the o1aima upon wblch he thinks 
tl>e RepublicaB party ahould be rel a med to 
power do not. exl1t In ta.ct., an<I never will exist 
and, thflrefore, It baa no further rulsslo;1. 
Again, tbe position t&ken by the Republican 
convention would not. only continue the sur-
plus reveoue which now amounts to over a 
hundred mt111ona annually, but would very 
materl&lly lncreue it.. . 
The only way to avoid a contlnulng redun• 
ct,.ncy of revenue under snob a syatem h1 to 
aooll.lh Ule 111Llr♦ tax upon 
l!tPIRITS A.ND LIQUORS. 
The Cincinnati Commeroio.l, the leadlnc 
org&u of Governor Fora.leer, is now demandlns 
tb.e wiping out of the entire inte rn al revenue 
tax. AA he hu not yet dented that paper 
speaks wlth hi• authority. It can be sa fe ly 8.8 • 
an med tbat he 11 In fa vor of takln,t all taxes 
from wblak.ey a.ud tobaooo. It he dl.u.grees 
with bla or&an, he 1houl d at once apea.k out 
and Jet the fact be c-oow n . 
ln both of these propo.slUona, Jn cou.thiutog 
an unnecNS&ryre'\fenuf", and ln making wbls.k:y 
beu no tax, the Republicans of Ohio are stand-
, Ing alm011t &lone. It 11 a position con demned 
by their leadlnii candidate for p,..,,ldent, 
.Jamee G. Blaine. In a letter dated November 
22, 1883, written to Oba.rles Emory Smlth 1 be 
sa.ys, in apeak.luc of a. con.ttuub:Jg redund8JJC-Y 
o f national "9Venue: .. Tb.Ls ts opposed to 1111 
souud views of adminl1tratlon. Tbe g-Gvero• 
meut wants just enou&b revenue. A redun -
dancy a.lwaJ& lead.I to extra.ve.&f\nC491 to many 
forms or oorruptien, and to A.Jl manner of 
schemes for getttng rid of the money.'' .. The 
time I& rapidly appl'Oacblnl'. however,. when 
by tbe terms 1n which the national debt is 
funded the payment of the remaJndec must of 
aecesslty be J)OStponed for years. Tbls brlnga 
118 to the nt'Ceo;slty of reducing lbe national 
revenue. Tbe present tJYStem of uxntlon 11o1 
yielding more than a hundred milUons beyond 
the a.mount required. for the ordinary e:i:pe,nl!les 
of government.. Its rtttuct ton will ,oon- b«x>me an 
imperative duty ." Again, In the same lettei-
upon the proposition to keep up an oppressive 
•.rstem of taxation, and Jet 1pfr1ts go tree, he 
u.ya: 
"That wonld be a folly wh.lcb no 
other government Jn the world eoulllt 
by any posslblliLy, commlL The t.,u, on 
•pirlta oppresse,, uo one. n Is paid only by the 
consumer.'' So far as the quesUon of dlspostnir 
of a redundant revenue and taxing aplrlts are 
conce .rned, tbta is the only safe and aound poai-
ttou.. The experience of the ctvtllzed naUom1 
of the world i.J:I; that no two articles can BO well 
and safely bear taxation ae spirit,, and tobacco. 
Again in the national platform of 1872 the Re-
publican party expr0"8ly declared that. tbe t&x 
apon tobacoo aud Hquo111 •honld be ret&lned aa 
well as deriving re"'!enue upon importations. 
TH.B DIP'FERP:NCB BETWt,EJCH THS DSJIOCRATIO 
AND RB:PUBLICA..N PA.RTDC8 llf OHIO 
Upon the quo,itlon 11, not only wide but clearly 
marked. ,ve beJleve the surplus now In the 
treasury should be applied to exttngul1hlng 
tt.e national debt or M soon u It ca.n be done. 
We believe that hereafter no surplua should be 
permitted to accumulate: but taxation ao re,. 
-duced a.s to rafse no more money than tbe gov-
ernment. requtroa. We believe tbe present 
tarta system ts botb unequal and unjuot In Ito 
operations. We ai-e Jn favor of having 1t. 
thoroughly revised aud honestly reformed. 
We are In favor of having lt so redu.oed tbat 
the revenue derived from it will not be more 
th.an sufficient to meet the expensee of the 
government. the payment ot the lntereat and 
pri uclpal of the pu bl!o debt and pelllllono, 
which we have heretofore or ma.y hereafter 
grant lo Union solatera and S11tlon, and tbotr 
dependent relatives. We further favor mak-
ing this reduction upon 
ARTICLU 0.,. NECEMITT, 
And which enter Into &eneral oon■umptton, tn .. 
stead of luxurlea. Of course tt wUl be 1mpoe-
slble to enter mto the det&U1 of tbll queatlon 
In a general apeecb oovering a number ot 1ub-
ject.s but In theoonr■eot Lbecampalgn lt will be 
lboroughly dlscll88ed In &II Ito det.&ll1, aa IL la a 
subject wblcb demand.a ans will recetve ta.re:e 
attenUon. I wleh to say, however, thaL,ve not 
only favor what I ba.ve already ■tated, but we 
demand tna.t the reduction proposed abail be 
taken on· from food, clotbln& and articles cou-
s llmed .bY every famtly iusto&d of 1plrlto and 
liquo rs . 
OUK 0RSA..TNZ88. 
Another proposition la undoubtedly truothaL 
under such a syst,em as we proJ)08e the devel-
opment or our vast reaou.rcea will -greatly in-
crease. We are now the la.raest aaricultural 
and ma ,nufaeturtng nation Jn U1e world, wblle 
in the sum of all lndustl1ea we are ahead of 
all other oaUous. In 1880, ou.r manufactnred 
products exceeded Great Brita.In by lti.l0,000,000. 
We have the J&rgest supplle& of raw materltl1 
In the world; we ha.ve the cb.eapesL fuel In 
our exha ustless su11pltes of cheap cd'al; we 
have U1e beat machinery aud the most intelll• 
rent labor upon the earth i we ha.ve all the 
conditions neeessa.ry to give ne the •npremacy 
as a manufa ct uring people , Our own market 
Js not t'tn1y fully supplled , but we have a. larc:e 
and raptdly increasing surplus or product.a and 
manufactures, which to be sold muat tlnd a 
foreign mark.et. A reduction ot the tartff' u 
proposed would aaa)st largely in removing the 
barrten wblcb now prevent or btnder the uJ.e 
of our surph:is products in foret1n market.a. 
Their removal will set capital In motion by the 
promise of better returns, entare:e Lhe steady 
employment and increase tbe wages of Jaborer■, 
and thus dltfuse general prosperity, 
THE LAND QUESl'ION . 
By another resolution, the republican party 
at Toledo , declared, "that the public hnds 
of the United States should he sacredly held 
for the use and benefit of actual settlers 
alone . " 
This, means when applied to actual facts, 
that they condemn the entire record 'or the 
republican party while they were in control 
of national affairs, and approve the adminis• 
tration of President Cleveland and that of 
every other Democratic administration which 
preceded him . Until the republican party 
came into power not one acre of the public 
lands had ever been granted to raiJroads or 
other corporations. 
The Republican party inaugurated 
a new policy and it was kept up 
by that party until we find that 
in round numbers 200,000,000 acre s of the 
public domain had been ·granted to railroad 
corpc,-ations. It is difficult to give any ade• 
quate idea of this vast extent of territory. 
1t can only be done by comparison. It is 
equal to nearly three ti111es the size of Great 
Britain a nd Ireland. It is equal to seven 
sta tes lik« Permsylvania, or to eia-At states 
like Ohio. You could carve out of it {,()()(),. 
000 of farms of fifty acres each, and give 
one to each man, woman and child in the en -
tire State of Ohio. Upon thi s syst em of 
vast land grants was i:iven up the large hold • 
ings of real estate by other co·rporations, 
syndicates and aliens, which the same 
resolution with equal propriety now 
condemns . After these gra.nts had 
been made, many of the railr oad 
corporations to whom they were ghe n 
never construct ed their roads, or failed to do 
so within the time named by the terllls of the 
grants . 
WH.A.T THIC DSK&OR..lTe HAVE DON. , 
As soon as the Democrats obtained a work:. 
ing majority in the Hou se of Representatives 
they at once, true to the p1edges and policy 
of the party, began the work of restoring to 
the public domain all these unearn ed tracts 
of land. They have pused bills (which have 
also passed the Senate and become Jaws) for. 
feiting and reclaiminr for the people from five 
railroads 50, 482,240 acres, or 78,878 sqUAre 
mile s of land. This is territory enoue-h to 
make four states as larr:e as Ohio, Indiana, 
Delaware and Rhode Island . Bills have also 
passed the H ouse of Repre sen tativ es reclaim-
sng from three ot her railroa,l s 38,480,961 
acres more, but they have not been aaled up• 
on by tho Republican Senate. These bills 
cover mere _land tban is emb ra-e>ed in the 
1tatei oi Indiana, '.lfaryland, l[a..achusetts, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island . If they do 
not become laws it will be the fault of the 
Republican Sen.ate. But this is not all. There 
were pending ou the House ca1endar at the 
close of last session of Co ngrc, ,, bills forfeit-
ing from ten other road' s tenitory equal to 
18,067,21{ acres ofland. A-gain by decisions 
of the commis ion er of the land office, ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Interior, from 
'.lfarch 6, 1886, when Cleveland's administra-
tion "began, to the present time, ther e have 
been rest ored to the public dom a in tra t, of 
ot htt lands aggrei;-ating millions of acre .. 
In addition to all this, Clevela nd's admin-
istr ation by the institution o( legal proceed• 
ings and olher remedies, is recoverine: tracts 
o f thousaads of acres more, which interlop-
ing foreign syndicate and others without 
any right whatever, were fencinr up and 
driving from tbe:n with _ hot-guns the actn.al 
settlers who desired to make a home upon 
them. It will then be seen that the Dem?· 
cu. tic party is redeeming the pledges it m,.de 
to the people in the campa ign of •~ and 
restoring to the public domain a large por• 
lion of those lands, which the Republi-
can party had given away to mammoth rail -
road corporations. The labo£ing men of the 
country are deeply intere ted in this questic.n, 
for the public lands are the' heritage of the 
people. In this matter as well as in every 
other question , affecting his rii:hts, the 
Democratic party has been the best friend 
and protector of the laboring man. 
THlt A..D}ONISTJU.TrON'. 
The &dmlnistratlon of Pl'Mldent t..,"1.eveland 
has not only been the champion of the rl&bt4 
ortho poor man, buttt.bas been equal!:, ra1u, -
fnl In t.dvancinc the lntereoto of Ulo soldlera. 
There are more u;: .. unton 10ldt era boldlnr ot-
tloe and drawtnc penalonA under U1e Ueneral 
Government at the preaenttl.ntet.b.anunde.rany 
or the Republloan admlnl lratlonL PJ....ideot. 
Cleveland approved the act or March U>, 
which lncreued Lhe pension■ or '/9/JBI widow , 
minors and dependent relatlvee or Uni.on aol-
dlen, to $12 pPr month. H e approved tbo act or 
Augu&t 4, 1886. wblrh tncre~ the pens.Ion.JI of 
10,~ crippled •nd mo.toed Uu\on 10ldle or 
the late war, from S2t to ,from 130to136, from 
$30 and 136.00 to Ho per month, He approved 
the act of January 28, 1887, '9ihlch baa already 
placed npon the pewit on rolls 8,45.$ •urvi von 
I\.Dd widoW11 of tbe war with Mex.Joo, and tbl 
uumber,wlll be lncrea.ed toot. le8'1t!!5,0IIOwllll-
ln the prese11t II.seal yea.r. Tbls ts not all , 
wJt.hln the two yean and th ·e months of b11 
admln1straUon be bu appro•ed 71 more pri -
vate pension blliJI than President Grant anq 
HayefJ approved In l wehe yea.r,s,. and 127 mo~ 
than Presidents Garfield and A.rt.bur appro, ·~ 
In four yean. Voreover tbere have bet.·n 
136,180 more pensio n certtn.c-atel Issued In th .. 
flrat two yearg ot his &drntnlltratlon tban lu 
the last two years under RepubllC'..an rule. Jn 
the same time thero hu been an Jucrease of 
more than 116,0(XMK>O ID dJ1bu.rsemen1 on ae• 
oou.nt of pensions, and a. net 1&1.n or 16,4<~ 
pensions upon the rollo, In favor of the Dem• 
oor&.ttc &dminlltraUon. Tbeee unanawerable 
fa.eta ooncln&lvely prove that Pret1tdent Cle.ve,.. 
land bas been as true and ateadf~t a friend of 
the aold.1er u any man who ba a oecupied the 
Whlt.eHouae . 
Whtie the splendid work hH -n a:otn1 oa 
we have alllo been larply reducing tho public 
debt, decreasing the numb<>r ot public offlclal•, 
and lncreutna the Wary of none. We ha, e-
not proposed & slnale me ure ravorlns mo~ 
nopoJ:, of any kind. but on the tontrary w• 
have lnaua:urated \he reforms whtcb we prom -
laed lbe people lu our I l :Sa!lonal plat-
form. Retrenchment. a.ud eoooomy have bt,eu 
tbe rule tn every branch of the public f"rvkf'-
Durlng the nnt llacal ye,,.r or Cleveland ' 
Admtntstratlon there w " large deere&ltf' In 
expenditure In every d partrnent of the &0''• 
ernment, ~ tba.t. t.be ftn.t year of Democratic • 
rule made a c1ear ■avln1t tor 1be people of on::>r 
se•enteen m11ltons of dolla.Mt ln compart n 
with the I t yea.r of lbe preeeedlur .Rcpubli· 
can admln!otra!lon. 
Thh ls a vast sum of money ,·and would be 
Jarae enourh to pay all the expe..- o( our 
81.&t.e, t1 economically admlnJ tered, for 1, pe. 
rlod of at le&St six yean. Ju addition to tbl• 
we paid to 60ldlora in pen•lons !he' ■um of 
17,000,000 and over th e exCMS of wbat wu patd 
411rln1 the last year or A.rth ur ad mini l.nl· 
t1on. The eutJre wor k of tbe NaLtooa.l Ooveru -
ment &lnoe tho DemocraUo party bu been lu 
power, baa lmpreoaed the people that. they 
ha.•e a President who I.ft wise and prudent , 
and who haa broucbt to lbe dlsebarp of all 
bll duUoe creat con■clenee u welt u great 
COUl'&&'9. He IS oon1t.anUy crowlnJIU st.ren•l.ll 
&nd popularlt,: with people of all parU•, &nd 
bla term of office bu thus fa.r been marked u 
one of I.be mOlt peacetul and pro6perou1 
perloda our obunt.ry bu ever known. 
Tbo party which bu 10 1&Credly perfonned 
Ito prom I- In national a.ll'aln can u.t ty be 
tntrulll.ed. wtt.h the atllllra of onr own •tat.e. For 
a period of nearl:, two yean exl.nlv■..;anoe bu 
been the rule In Ohio. We have ahv,d:, bor-
rowed half a mtlllon dollar■, and tilt w• ,.111 
soon be unabl e to meet our obllca.tiona, except. 
by a f,rrtber larce lncroue In Ule boo<Jed ln-
debtedneso or the ■tale. U lntruated with 
power the Democrat.lo part:, prom!- lo In• 
aucurate the Deceu&r'J" reform , and m.&ke tbe 
proper retrenchment.a to lteepthe expendttu,_ 
within tbe reYenue of I.be 1tat.e, and 11lve tba 
people or Ohio ..,. honMt and economio■J 
admlniJltraUOD, 

